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An AlternativeApproachfor Evaluatingthe Efficacy of
Potential BiocontrolAgents of Weeds. 2. Path Analysis1
DAN J. PANTONE, WILLIAM A. WILLIAMS, and ARMAND R. MAGGENT12

Abstract. Path analysis was used to assess the efficacy of
the fiddleneck flower gall nematode as a weed biocontrol
agent of coast fiddleneck in competition with wheat
during 2 yr of field experiments. The path analysis
revealed that the number of inflorescences/plant for
fiddleneck and the number of heads/plant for wheat were
the most important yield components that determine
fecundity and seed yield. The density of fiddleneck had a
much greater impact on the yield components of
fiddleneck than did the density of wheat or the nematode
rate of inoculation. The nematode had its greatest
negative impact on the number of seeds/flower of
fiddleneck and its greatest positive impact on the number
of heads/plant of wheat. Path analysis predicts that a
biocontrol agent that has a large negative direct effect on
the number of inflorescences/plant for fiddleneck would
be more efficacious in decreasing fecundity and seed yield
than an agent that only impacts the number of flowers/
inflorescence, seeds/flower, or biomass/seed. Nomenclature: Coast fiddleneck, Amsinckia intermedia Fischer and
Meyer #3 AMSIN; wheat, Triticum aestivum L. 'Anza';
fiddleneck flower gall nematode, Anguina amsinckiae
(Steiner and Scott, 1935) Thorne, 1961.
Additional index words. Yield components, biological
control, competition, interference, nematodes, Amsinckia

intermedia,Triticumaestivum,Anguinaamsinckiae,AMSIN.
INTRODUCTION

Although the inverse linear model used in the first paper
of this series (13) can be an exceptionally informativemethod
for investigating the impact of herbivores on plant competition, it does not take into account many importantvariables
that help describe the population biology of plants. Furthermore, parameters such as the number of seeds/plant
(fecundity), total seed biomass/plant (seed yield), biomass/
seed (seed weight), number of seeds/flower, number of
flowers/inflorescence, and number of inflorescences/plant
were not used with this model originally (17). Incorporating
data from additive designs into a path analysis could increase
our basic understandingof how stress caused by herbivores

and plant competitioninfluencesplants at the population
level.
The method of path analysis was developed by a
populationgeneticist(20, 21). Path analysishas been used
extensivelyby animalbreedersandgeneticists,but rarelyto
investigate competitionor the impact of herbivoresor
pathogenson plants(6, 19). Pathanalysishas been used to
analyzelocalvariationsin plantsize in a neighborhood
model
of plantperformance
(12). Neighborhood
competitionmodels
employregressionor correlationanalysisto estimatefecundity or size of a focal plantby using variablessuch as the
number,biomass,dispersion,or growthformof its neighboring plants.Local site qualityand the effects of competition
maybe confoundedin neighborhood
competitionmodels,and
pathanalysismay permitan estimationof site quality(12).
Recently,path analysiswas used to assess the impactof
seedlingestablishment,
growthform,and growthrateon the
shootbiomassproduction
of poorjoe(Diodia teres Walt.)(9).
weed populationof poorjoewas
Moreover,an agricultural
comparedto a coastal nonweedpopulation,and the weed
populationhad a larger early growth rate and greater
establishment
ratecomparedto the nonweedcoastalpopulation.
In this reportwe show how pathanalysiscan be used in
plant populationecology to: a) reveal which yield componentsare most importantin determiningfecundityand seed
yield; b) elucidate indirect effects and opposing effects
among yield componentsthat might otherwisehide their
importance;and c) indicatethe impactof herbivoresand
competitionon yield components.

'Received for publicationJune 16, 1989, and in revised form October 6,
1989.
2Postgrad.Res. and Prof., Dep. Agron. and Range Sci., and Prof., Dep.
Nematol., Univ. California, Davis, CA 95616, respectively. Present address
of senior author:Dep. Plant Pathol. and Crop Physiol., LouisianaAgric. Exp.
Stn. Louisiana State Univ. Agric. Ctr., Baton Rouge, LA 70803.
?Letters following this symbol are a WSSA-approved computer code
from Composite List of Weeds, Weed Sci. 32, Suppl. 2. Available from
WSSA, 309 West Clark Street, Chanpaign, IL 61820.

AND METHODS
MATERIALS

The impactof the fiddleneckflowergall nematodeon its
host (coast fiddleneck)was evaluatedduring2 yr of field
Detailsof the additiveexperimental
experiments.
designhave
beendescribedpreviously(13). Resultsof the additivedesign
(inverselinearmodel) were used for a path analysis.Five
nematodeinoculationrates were included for the path
analysis(0, 103, 104, 105,and 106nematodesperplot).Nine
variableswere recorded:numberof seeds/plant(fecundity),
total seed biomass (g)/plant(seed yield), biomass (g)/100
seeds (seed weight), numberof seeds/flower(or seeds/
spikelet for wheat), numberof flowers/inflorescence
(or
for wheat),numberof inflorescences/plant
spikelets/head
(or
heads/plantsfor wheat),fiddleneckdensity,wheat density,
and nematodeinoculationrate. A path analysis was constructedandthe impactof the nematodeand competitionon
thepopulationecologyof theplantsillustrated(Figures1 and
2). Standardized
partialregressioncoefficientsand simple
correlationcoefficientswere calculated(5, 15). Residual
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Figure 1. Pathdiagramfor the relationshipsbetween plantdensities andnematoderate of inoculationandthe yield componentsof fiddleneck.Single-arrowedlines
representdirect influencesmeasuredby pathcoefficients, and the double-arrowedlines indicatecorrelationcoefficients. Seed yield refersto total seed biomass (g)/
plant, and Inflor.denotes inflorescences. 1986-87 season on top, 1987-88 season on bottom. Coefficients with asterisksare significantlydifferentfrom zero: *,
P<0.05 or **, Pd).01.

factorsincludedall unlistedvariablesthatinfluencefecundity
or seed yield, including sampling errors. Uncofrelated
residualfactors(U) were estimatedby the relationshipU =
~1 - R2, whereR is the multiplecorrelationcoefficient(1,

A directeffect is depictedby a unidirectional
reproduction.
arrow,whilean indirecteffectis represented
by a two-headed
arrowplus a unidirectional
arrow.Path coefficientscan be
obtained by the simultaneoussolution of the normal
equationsfor multipleregressionin standardmeasure.For a
10).
Path analysispermitsthe partitioningof the correlation model with threeindependentvariablesand one dependent
coefficientsbetweenthe dependentvariableand the inde- variable,
pendentvariablesinto directand indirecteffects (4, 10, 11,
20, 21). A directeffect is called a pathcoefficientand is a
rI4 = P14 + rI2P24 + rI3P34
standardizedpartial regressioncoefficient. Basically, this
r24 = P24 + rI2PI4 + r23P34
methodis an applicationof the normalequationsused in
r34 = P34 + r13PI4 + r23P24
linearregressionanalysisof data that are standardized
in a
closed system (10). In order to specify the nature and whererij representthe correlationcoefficientsbetweenthe
directionof the proposedcorrelationalstructure,a path dependent variable (variable 4) and each independent
diagramis used(Figure3). The variablescanbe groupedin a
variable,Pijarethe pathcoefficients(directeffects),andrijPij
relationaldiagramcontaininghypothesizedpathwaysof the aretheindirecteffects(Figure3). Differentpathdiagramscan
influence of plant competitionand herbivoreson plant be proposedfor the samesystemallowingaltemativecausal
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hypotheses to be tested. Mathematicallyspeaking, the
fixed by the researcheris completelyarbitrary.
arrangement
However,to be meaningfulthe resultsof pathanalysismust
be consistentin structureand congruouswith the observations.
The path analysisused is very conservativein that the
dependentvariables (fecundity and seed yield) are the
For
variables(yieldcomponents).
productsof the independent
is the productof the numberof
example,seed number/plant
and
the numberof flowers/Inflorescence,
inflorescences/plant,
andflowerscancel
thenumberof seeds/flower(inflorescences
out) (Figure1).
Note that there are no two-headedarrows (simple
betweenfiddleneckdensity,wheatdensity,and
correlations)
the nematoderate of inoculation(Figures 1 and 2). The
valuesof thesethreevariableswerechosenby theresearchers
and are uncorrelated.The standardizedpartialregression
coefficientsare equal to the correlationcoefficientsin this
special case (16).

HEADS/PLANT

0.96

The path analysis indicatedthat the direct influence of the
four yield components(inflorescencesor heads/plant,flowers/
inflorescence or spikelets/head, seeds/flower or seeds/spikelet, and biomass/seed) on fecundity and seed yield was
positive (Figures 1 and 2). The number of inflorescences or
heads/plant was by far the most important variable that
determinesfecundity and seed yield. Moreover,all significant
simple correlationsbetween the four yield components were
positive. Therefore,this was not a situation where resources
are sacrificed from one yield component in order to increase
another component. For examnple,a negative correlation
between seeds/flower and biomass/seed was hypothesized.
Fiddleneck is in the Boraginaceae and normally produces a
maximumof four seeds/flower. If the numberof seeds/flower
of the weeds was sacrificedto increase the seed weight, there
would have been a negative correlationinstead of a positive
one. Contary to our hypothesis, plants with more seeds/
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Figure2. Pathdiagramfortherelationships
betweenplantdensitiesandnematoderateof inoculation
andthe yieldcomponents
of wheat.Single-arrowed
lines
represent
directinfluencesmeasured
bypathcoefficients,andthedouble-arrowed
linesindicatecorrelation
coefficients.Seedyieldrefersto totalseedbiomass(g)/
plant.1986-87 seasonon top, 1987-88 seasonon bottom.Coefficientswith asterisksare significantlydifferentfromzero: *, P<0.05or **, P<O.01.
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flowertendto have largerseeds as well. The coefficientsof
determination
(R2 values) were high, rangingfrom 0.94 to
0.99, for the multiple regressionsin which the yield
variablesandfecundityand
componentsweretheindependent
seed yield were the dependentvariables.Consequently,the
residualfactors(U) were relativelysmall (0.24 to 0.10).
The influenceof increasingfiddleneckor wheatdensityis
generally negative on the yield components.The only
deviationfrom this patternwas a significantpositive path
coefficient (0.43) from fiddleneck density to flowers/
inflorescencein the 1987-88 season (Figure 1). In the
previousseason, the direct effect of increasingfiddleneck
was negative
densityon the numberof flowersfinflorescence
(-0.66). Fiddleneckdensitywas moreimportantthanwheat
densityin its impacton fiddleneckor wheatyield components, and the greatest impact of fiddleneck was on
inflorescencesand heads/plant.
It was possibleto calculatethe valueof a pathcoefficient
in terms of its constituentpaths (16). For example, to
estimatethe directeffectof fiddleneckdensityon seeds/plant
(via inflorescences/plant)
during the 1986-87 season, the
directeffectof inflorescences/plant
on seeds/plant(0.95) was
multipliedby the direct effect of fiddleneckdensity on
inflorescences/plant
(-0.66) to obtain-0.63. Therefore,the
compoundpath was the productof the componentpaths.
Overall,the nematodehad its greatestdirect effect on
for wheatduring
seeds/flowerfor fiddleneckandheads/plant
the 1987-88 season. The impact of the nematodewas
significantlynegativefor fiddleneckand positivefor wheat
(Figures1 and 2). Furthernore,the nematodealso had a
significant negative impact on inflorescences/plantand
flowers/inflorescence
(1986-87 season only) of fiddleneck,
but had no significanteffect on biomass/seed.Therewas a
for
significantpositiveimpactby nematodeson seeds/spikelet
wheat duringthe 1986-87 season and on the numberof
heads/plantin 1987-1988. The resultsof the path analysis
predictthat the herbivoreor pathogenthat had the greatest
negativeimpacton fiddleneckinflorescences/plant
wouldbe
the best biocontrolagent. A biocontrolagent that had a

VARIABLE1

VARIABLE 4

VARIABLE2 j

3

r23
VARIABLE3

Figure 3. Path diagramfor a model with three independentvariables and one
dependentvariable. Pij representspath coefficients and rij representssimple
correlationcoefficients. There are three different paths from an independent
variable to the dependent variable. For Variable 1, the three paths are: P14
(dirct effect), r12P24(indirt effect via Variable2), andr13P34(indirecteffect
via Vaiable 3). The sum of the directandindirecteffects equalsr14, the simple
correlationcoefficient

negative direct effect on only the number of flowers/
inflorescence,seeds/flower,or biomass/seedand not on
wouldprobablybe less efficaciousas a
inflorescences/plant
biocontrolagent of fiddleneck,assumingthe relationships
betweenthe yield componentsand yield variablesremained
constant.
It might be possible to breed or geneticallyengineer
biocontrolagents(2, 18) to havea greaternegativeimpacton
fiddleneckinflorescences/plant
using this technique.Herbivores and pathogensthat are most efficacious as weed
biocontrolagents may not always be favored by natural
selection.HokkanenandPimentel(7, 8) have suggestedthat
an evolved equilibriummay have selected for herbivores
whichareless injuriousto theirhosts.Theyspeculatethatthe
result of a long-termevolutionaryrelationshipbetween a
herbivoreanda plantis an interspecifichomeostasisin which
bothspeciescancoexistwithoutinjuringeachotherseverely.
However,they fail to mentionthat in many systems this
premise is dependent on group selection rather than
individualselection.Whicheverthe case, pathanalysismay
providea useful methodto artificiallyselect for effective
biologicalweed controlagents.
The strikingsimilarityof the path analysisdiagramsfor
fiddleneckand wheat may be explainedin part due to
similarities in their morphology;both species produce
inflorescences.
determinant
Therefore,the numberof flowers/
inflorescence(or spikelets/head)
did not changegreatly.The
numberof seeds/flower(or seeds/spikelet)andbiomass/seed
did not vary to any great extent in either species.
Consequently,the numberof inflorescences(or heads)was
the only componentof yield that variedenoughto have a
largedirectinfluenceon fecundityor seed yield. The results
of the path analysismay have been differentif the plants
studiedhad indeterminate
insteadof determinateinflorescences. Additionally,the other yield componentsmight be
moreplasticin the presenceof otheragents.In a studyby
Clementset al. (3), wheatwas sown at densitiesof 40, 80,
160, 320, and640 seeds/m2andseveralplantvariableswere
measuredat plantmaturity.Plantheight,stemdiameter,and
the number of spikelets/headwere relatively stable. In
contrast,tilleringwas veryplasticandthe numberof heads/
plantdecreasedat higherdensitieswhichis similarto what
we observed.Puckeridgeand Donald(14) plantedwheatat
variousdensitiesand observeda 43-fold variationin head
number,but only a 1.7-fold variationin seeds/headand
negligiblevariationin seed weight. The numberof heads/
plantrangedfrom1 to 23 (23-fold),seeds/headfrom4 to 46
(11.5-fold),andseed weightper 100 seedsfonn 3.0 to 4.2 g
(1.4-fold)in our studies.
It is unwiseto assumethatsimplecorrelationcoefficients
representcausal relationships;path analysis can reveal to
whatextentsimplecorrelations
aredue to directeffects.For
example,the numberof flowers/inflorescence
hadsignificant
positive correlations(0.48 and 0.49) with seeds/plantand
seedyield,respectively,duringthe 1986-87season(Table1).
However,the pathcoefficients(directeffects)were0.04 and
0.03, respectively,and were not significant.The numberof
was significandycofrelatedwith fecunflowers/inflorescence
dity and yield becauseof the indirecteffects via inflorescences/plant(Table 1). Similarly,in the 1986-87 season,
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spikelets/head and seeds/spikelets had relatively small direct
effects on seeds/plant and seed yield and their significant
correlations were due to indirect effects via heads/plant
(Table 2).
The primarypurposeof this study was to demonstratehow
path analysis and the inverse linear model (13) might be used
to assess potential biocontrol agents, but not to determine if
the nematode is the best potential biocontrol agent for
fiddleneck. To do the latter, the ranking of the nematode
against other potential agents would be necessary, a task

beyondourcurrentresources.It was ourgoal to showthatthe
biological
agenciesresponsiblefor screeningandintroducing
The
weedcontrolagentscouldadoptthe suggestedapproach.
benefitsof such an approachwouldbe multiple.The direct
appliedbenefitswould involve the biocontrolof weeds, in
which data bases could be developedthat predictwhich
organismshave the greatestpotentialby assessing their
impacton the populationbiology of plants.Moreover,the
data generatedby the appliedstudieswould be a boon for
ecologists.Manyecologistsassertthatplantcompetitionand

Table 1. Path coefficient analysis of fiddleneck. Pathways of association
between the yield variables and yield components.

Table 2. Path coefficient analysis of wheat. Pathwaysof association between
the yield variables and yield components.

Pathways of association

Year I

Year 2

Pathways of association

Year 1

Seeds/plant vs. inflorescences/plant:
Direct effect
Indirect effect via flowers/inflorescence
Indirect effect via seeds/flower
Total correlation

0.95**
0.02
0.02
0.99**

0.98**
-0.06
0.03
0.95**

Seeds/plant vs. heads/plant:
Direct effect
Indirect effect via spikelets/head
Indirect effect via seeds/spikelet
Total correlation

0.96**
0.00
0.03
0.99**

0.04
0.43
0.01

0.19**
4.31
0.00

0.48**

-0.12

Seed/plant vs. flowers/inflorescence:
Direct effect
Indirect effect via inflorescences/plant
Indirect effect via seeds/flower
Total correlation
Seed/plant vs. seeds/flower:
Direct effect
Indirect effect via inflorescences/plant
Indirect effect via flowersimflorescence

Seed/plant vs. spikelets/bead:
Direct effect
Indirect effect via heads/plant
Indirect effect via seeds/spikelet
Total correlation

0.01
0.37
0.03
0.41

Year 2
0.87**
0.01
0.08
0.96**
0.03
0.19
-0.03
0.19

0.34*

Seed/plant vs. seeds/spikelet:
Direct effect
Indirect effect via heads/plant
Indirect effect via spikelets/head
Total correlation

0.05
0-.61
0.01
0.67**

0.19**
0.38
0.00
0.57**

0.92**
0.02
0.02
0.03
0.99**

0.96**
-0.05
0.04
-0.03
0.92**

Seed yield vs. heads/plant:
Direct effect
Indirect effect via spikeletshed
Indirect effect via seeds/spikelet
Indirect effect via biomass/seed
Total correlation

0.97**
0.00
0.01
0.01
0.99**

0.85**
0.01
0.08
0.01
0.95**

0.03
0.42
0.00
0.04

0.18**
-0.29
0.00
0.07

0.49**

-0.04

Seeds yield vs. spikelets/head:
Direct effect
Indirect effect via heads/plant
Indirect effect via seeds/spikelet
Indirect effect via biomass/seed
Total correlation

Seed yield vs. seeds/flower:
Direct effect
Indirect effect via inflorescences/plant
Indirect effect via flowers/inflorescence
Indirect effect via biomass/seed
Total correlation

0.06
0.26
0.00
0.04
0.36*

0.19**
-0.19
0.00
0.00
0.38*

Seed yield vs. biomass/seed:
Direct effect
Indirect effect via inflorscence/plant
Indirect effect via flowers/inflorescence
Indirect effect via seeds/flowers

0.08*
0.37
0.01
0.03

0.11*
-0.26
0.12
0.00

0.49**

-0.03

Total correlation
Seed yield vs. inflorescences/plant:
Direct effect
Indirect effect via flowers/infloresconce
Indirect effect via seeds/flower
Indirect effect via biomass/seed
Total correlation
Seeds yield vs. flowershnfiorescence:
Direct effect
Indirect effect via inflorescences/plant
Indirect effect via seeds/flower
Indirect effect via biomass/seed
Total correlation

Total correlation
*P<.0.
**P<0.01.
782

0.09**
0.26
0.01

0.16**
0.18
0.00

0.36*

0.01
0.38
0.01
0.00

0.04
0.19
-0.03
-0.03

0.40*

0.17

Seed yield vs. seeds/spikelet:
Direct effect
Indirect effect via heads/plant
Indirect effect via spikeletsead
Indirect effect via biomass/seed
Total correlation

0.02
0.62
0.00
0.01
0.65**

0.19**
0.38
-0.01
0.03
0.59**

Seed yield vs. biomass/seed:
Direct effect
Indirect effect via heads/plant
Indirect effect via spikelets/head
Indirect effect via seeds/spikelet

0.06
0.26
0.00
0.00

0.08
0.06
-0.01
0.07

0.32

0.20

Total correlation
*P<0.05.
**P<0.01.
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herbivoryare the most importantprocessesthat structure
plantcommunities,and the proposedapproachwould allow
them to test basic ecologicaltheorieson a large scale.
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